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Behind the initials " G. S. F." lies a subject of some importance,
about which you are entitled to information. The County allows us
from the rates a limited amount to spend on books, apparatus and
materials for our work, but for the more popular things that happen
outside class, for clubs, games, entertainments and most of our small
luxuries, we depend on our own finances in the General School F ~ l t d .
This is controlled by the Headmaster, and managed (as regards its
complicated book-keeping, etc.) by the Secretary ; and 1 should like to
mention here, since too often i t is taken for granted, the clearness,
accuracy and benevolent efficiency of Miss Woodhouse in this, as in
everything she does for us all. An annual balance sheet i,s approved by
the Governors. Rut i t is really your fund, and you should Itnow how
it comes and where it goes.
I t comcs, largely, fro111 your contributions each tcrm, of 3/6 or
more if you are generous. There is no legal co~npulsionto pay this,
but those who do not are enjoying some of their pleasures a t the expense
of others. These subscriptions totalled L2OO 9s. Od, last year. .And
i t goes, principally, on running and printing School magazines and
diaries, which cost '100 16s. Od. last year, and on extras for School
games, team teas and travelling, etc., which came to A80 13s. Od. You
will see that when these t w o items were paid for, less than A20 of your
subscriptions remained.
But, in fact, our further espenscs came to over k156. Books and
periodicals for the libraly cost i62. There were subscriptions, to the
Rugby Union, etc. ; the remaining payments on the orchestra's instruments ; refreshments for sundry parents' meetings ; help for the
Printers and the Chess Club (besides the funds they raise for themmore than your
selves) ; small garden espenses : the cricket film (7'
shilling fund raised), and hire of other films, and many small items.
After using up the last of your G.S.17. subscriptions, therefore, we are
left with '37 still to pay. Where do we find the money ?
Our second main source of income was the half-share of the
proceeds of the 1947 Garden Party, ,499. (It will be more this year.)
The Library bookstall a t Open Night took over i55. The Second Play,
besides paying for the production, some additions to our props and
wardrobe, and the House Plays, contributed some A30 to G.S.F. By
these additions we reach a credit balance of k47. .41so, during the year,
we finally wo11nd up the old clothing account and transferred to the
General Fund its accumnlated profits of A104-a windfall which cannot
occur again. We finish, therefore, some ,4150 better off.
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\nb arc thus building up a little reserve, and improving from our
situation two ycars ago when thc balance was hardly enough to pay
for the next magaiine. But there are heavy expenses ahead : we need
a new cineprojector, which will cost about ;5250, a new printing press
(about ;570), and new stage curtains, whose price lvill be appalling.
The County gave us the bosing ring, b u t the base, pads and fittings
will cost G.S.F. about L30. The Printers, the Tennis Club, and many
other activities deserve more financial help.
We could do with a
good radio sct, more rccords, books, pictures, and many other itcms
which \\.ill occur to you as u s c f ~and
~ l desirable things about tlic School.
They all depend on the state of our funds, and therefore on your support
for the Garden Party, School Plays, the boolrstall a t Open Night andsimplest of all-on the generosity of yonr subscriptions to " G. S. F."
HENRVPORTER.

VALE
IVartitne conditions, blowing good like all ill winds, gavc us the
help of Mrs. Henderson ; the ~.cturningclaims of peace call lier away.
But she is for Raynes I'arlt no \jar-time stopgap, but one \vho has made
a permanent and vivid contribution to tlie School, and our loss is great.
There is no need to list hcr activities-how she took the need to exchangc
Maths ior Science in hcr stridc, and added English as a sideline, or the
much t h a t she gavc to the events in the School stage, both a s producer
(notably of " Toad ") and as the inspiration of much besides the decor
in other productions. As one legacy she leaves us a stage wardrobe
which ~villremind us of her for ycars t o come, and the combination of
gifts she brought to it-the capacity for research into period styles,
first-class design, and then translation under her own hands into reality
-is so rare t h a t we cannot expect to replace lier, b u t must hope for her
continued help as time permits. Even in coping with boys' imbecility
over their oxvn property she added charity to efficiency. We shall need
t o find more vitality from among ourselves in the stead of t h a t which
she added to so many facets of School life. Even if me could find i t in
full, the School and the Common Room will be the duller and poorer
for the loss of " C.RI.H." RIay she hcnceforjvard be a frequent visitor.

HOUSE NOTES

Cobb's
Captaiqz : D. Thompson.
Vice-Captain : D. W. Tanner.
School Prefects : D. Thompson, D. W. Tanner, D. G. Lines,
D. P. \t7hite.
Sub-Prefects : F. Hodges, F. B. Icirby. D. H. Bacon,
J. R. Hopkins.
This has been a very successful term ; since the last edition of
The Spltr was printed the House has \\.on two cups, and finished second
in one and third in two other competitions. This succcss has been due
to a grcat all-round cffort throughout the House, with team-spirit
playing a great part a t all times.
Teftlzis
We must first congratulate our Tennis V I most heartily on securing
this new cup, which Rlr. Cobb himself so ltindly presente'd to tlie School
a t thc end of last term. The team, under the captaincy of D. P. White,
gained a n overjvhclming victory against Gibb's by seven matches t o one,
and thus qualified to mcct Halli\vcll's in the final. Tliis match was

very keenly contested, the result being still in the balance after four
hours' play, but the House finishetl \vorthy victors by four matches
to two with three clrajvn.
Dravitatics
We produced an adaptation of R. C. Sheriff's " Journey's End "
with the folloxving cast :Captain Hardy ...
...
... David Beardwell
Lieutenant Osbornr
. ..
...
David Tanner
...
. ..
Dennis Bacon
I'rivate Mason ...
...
... ...
Ian Bell
C. S. %I. Broughton
2nd Lieut. Raleigh
...
...
... David Lines
.. .
.. .
John Hopltins
Captain Stanhope
2nd Lieut. Hibhrrt
. . . . ..
Ronald Ayres
The Colonel
... ...
...
... Paul Pooley
Production : David Lines.
Stage Manager : Frank Hodges.
Team-worlt was the lteynote of the success of this production.
The acting tlirougliout the cast mas of an extremely higll standard,
while the set was superb. I t \\rould be invidious to single out any
individual acting performance, but special mention must bc made of
David Lines, \\.lie, having cut tlle play brilliantly, produced it and
further gavc the best display of acting of tlic competition.
Although IVC were given second place, i t is good to know that once
again xvc affordctl the audicncc the most pleasurable entertainment of
the day.
Roxilzg
nagley must bc congratulated upon Icading tlie Housc to victory
in this, the other new competition. Our success was almost entirely
due to our younger mcmbcrs, so that \vc can look foi?vartl to the ncst
few years with grcat hope. Norton, Riggs, Miller and Tanncr were our
most successful competitors, ~vliilrBaglc!;. and Croft wcre unlucky to
I,e beaten in the Finals.
Athletics
After a vcry creditable cffort throughout the House in qualifying,
we began the finals holding sccond ylacc. Tliis position we uniortunately had to yield but we finished a very close third t o Newsoin's,
and can consider ourselves unluclty to have lost the services of our best
junior runner, Eales, half-way through the meeting, ~vliohas straincd a
thigh nluscle badly. Sirnpson and Broolte descrve congratulations for
winning their events, and i t is indicative of the spirit of the House that
for the second ycar running \vc have won the Tug-0'-War.
Hockey
The Seniors p u t up a vcry good fight against Gibb's in the seconcl
round, but lost 4--3 after playing extra time. Consistent performances
among the Colts, howcver, partially redeemed our position and we
finished third.
The Colts, in fact, show much promise in every province, especially
as cricketers; they have not yet lost a match, with victories over
Milton's, Halli~vell'sand Gibb's to their credit, and i t is hoped t h a t they
\\,ill be capable of making the losses which we will incur a t the end of
this term seem negligible, and bring back oncc more tlie most covetcd
cup.
D.T.
Valete
This term we lose many of our most distinguished personalities, who
have brought honour to us, and who have served their Housc and
School and thereby thcmsclves to their utmost.
DONALD
THOMPSON, Head of the School, holder of colours in every School
team, whose debonair versatility has given us so much confidence ;

Ui\\;ID LINES, who has played many roles with great tlignity, feeling
and poignancy in House and Scllool plays, b u t ~vlloseloyal, dogged
awlcward self we like best of all ; tlicse two go forthwith into the
Army and Chcn to Oxford and Cambridge rcspectively. DAVID
TANNER, b y virtue of his Open Scholarship, the culmination of his
hard working career here, goes to Oxford in October. \Ve shall
remember him as " Gaffer " and " Osborne," the characters who held
desperate men together by their cool-headed understanding of human
frailty. FRANK HODGES, whose clear efficient light has burned
steadily behind all manner of bushels. DENNIS BACON, who has
always known where he was going, why and how, and who has shown
himself aware of the tragic-comic essence of human life, leaves t o study
engineering a t London University. And PAUL POOLEY, Captain
of Swimming, goes to meet life unarmed, save for the shield of the spirit.
\Ve who remain must close the gaps, while xvishing these leaving " good
hrlnting."

Gibb's
Captailz : N. Godwin.
Vice-Ca.pta.in : S. Pricstman.
Sub-prefects : B. D. Cunningham, G. Clayton.
This term has been, as is inevitable, extremely busy. Before,
however, we deal with the multifarious activities, a word or two must
be said about the House-Play Competition and the Hockey.
N. Godwin produced " I n the Zone," a one-act epic of the sea I)y
Eugene O'Neill, with the following cast :Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. Spiers
Swanson
. . . . . . . . .
J. Charman
Scotty . . . . . . . . . . . .
N. MacDonald
Ivan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Cameron
......
...
... S. Priestman
Smithy
D. Allaway
Jack (Yank) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cockey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T.. Bunch
. . . . . . . . . . . . B. XL. Jones
Driscoll
Stage Manager : D. Allaway.
The Housc is to be congratulated on obtaining the tlrirtl pl;~rcl,
and r3. M. Jones on an outstanding performance.

Hockey. Captain : M. Cameron.
I n the semi-final we beat Cobb's aftcr extra time by 4 goals to 3.
Wc followed up our success by defeating Milton's by G goals to 3 in the
final. Had it not been for the fact that the Hockey Cup was awarded
t o the House with the highest aggregate points in tlie Colt and Senior
Competition, we should have once more retrieved it, but, unfortunately,
our Colts did not do a t all well and thus thc cap passed out of reach.
Holgate and Cameron arc to 1)c congr;rtul:ltcd on their rscellontplay.
Athletics. Captain : M. Holden.
Our congratulations are due to $1. Holden on his nppointm~ntto
the captaincy of House Athletics. The response of the House in
qualifying was very poor indeed as a result of which in tho actual
competition we were placed last.
The following howcvcr, are t o bc congratulated on their magnificen t
efforts :-Holgate
(1st eclual Long Jump) ; bIacDonald" (1st Senior
High Jump) ; Holden (3rd Opcn Milc) ; Rirkett (1st Colt High Jump) ;
Arnold and Pratt, P. (3rd equal Major High Jump).
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Cvichet. Captain : 77, D. Culmingl~nm.
This year thc Houses competed in a "knock-out" colnpetition.
\Vc \\ere knocked out in the first rountl by Xilton's, losing by 45 runs
to 87. \\-e defeatcd Halli\~cll'sby 53 runs to 41, and are looking
forward to opposing Cobb's unofficially.
Holgate, Cunningham and Parlihurst are to be congratulated on
being selected to play for the First XI.
SE('i~u~l~ing.
Captain : S. Priestman.
;\s with the r\tl~letics,so wit11 S\vimming, qualifying points are of
utmost importance, and upon them the final result of the co~npetitioii
is largely dependent. At the moment of writing we arc third, which is
far from satisfactory, and a greater cffort must be made by all.
Boxirtg. Captain : Davies.
The amateur pugilists-noviccs
included-in
the House \vho
entered for this " body-banging " competition are t o be sincerely congratulated on obtaining second place-wc lost by one point-without
any severe injury ; it was possibly lnorc unpleasant for those 14-atching.
:\llaway and Hobbs are to be commcndcd on \rinliing the finals of thcir
respective weights.
N.G.

Halliwell's
I-lorrse C:np/od.ir.: I ) . AI. Chcatlc.
Vice-Cnplni'r-l : G. \\I. Tllo~nas.
PYP~EC/S
: D. 11. Clicatlr, J . :I. :I. livans, G. \I. Tlionias.
S l ! b - P ~ c j ~ c:t sJ . Ashley, K.Gardiner, J. It. \Yells.
M;~lli\vell's11a\;c lost thc Boxing Cup. We have, howcvcr, gained
second place in the Tcmiis, first place in tlic Dramatics, and \\;on, after
;III csciting strl~gglr,the ..\thletics Cup.
I n spite of tlic enthusias~n
;111tleshorti~tionso f G. 14:. Thomas, Halli\\,ell's lay only second in the
l)rc'lirnin;~rypoints, but in thc actual Sports the Hodsc achicvetl thc
cul), m;ti~rlyby tllc efforts of thc tcalns in tlie relay events, all of \vllicli
\Ye \!.on.
B r ~ tOIII.succcsscs havr not been confincd to orlr nlrrcly physical
;~.ctivities. The Housc play " htarco ;\lillions," hy l<,ugcne O'Ncill, \\*as
~)ro(lucedby John lJo\vcll and .\ntony I2vans \v~tll tlir following
ci1st :C'l~orus: U. H . 13cnrrctt, 31. Uavis, (;. (;rintlrotl, .\. U. Charlcs, Al. J .
Hutlson, 1'. l<osc, l3. \\'. hlaltcpcacc, 31. I'lrillips
3larco l'olo
...
......
John 3lason
Uonata. . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Bald~vin
liublai 1ill;~n . . . . . . . . . . . . John \Vclls
Princess I<ulc;~cllin . . . . . .
l'mscr JIcnzics
C:hu-\.in . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dcnis Chcatlc
.\ Glia~nbcrlain... ... ... John Harrington
.In Usher
. . . . . . . . .
Alan Harding
. . . . . . . . .
Nicolo lJO1O
Unvitl l'o\rcll
. . . . . . . . .
1)crclc Tutclicll
Naffeo I'olo
Gllnzan Illian . . . . . . . . .
John !\slilcy
.\ 3Icssengcr
...
...
...
l'ctcr Strcct
l'aolo Lorcdano . . . . . . . . . Jolln Harrington
The I'riest of I3utldha.
...
:\Ian H;~r(li~ig
...
l'lic Priest of 1'ao
... John I-iarringtoll
... Geoffrey Grintlrod
The l'riest of Cnnfucius
'The l'ricst of Islam . . . . . .
David I'owcll
I). Rlarles and p. Street
Soldiers & Attendants ...
Clrorrrs o f (;?fcst.$: J . 1;. Allcn, D. H. Iknnett, J . R. Child, 1.. H. Conle)',
31. Davis, Rl. 1%-. Dick, (;. C;rintll.(~d,D. I i . I,avcr, .\. C. Nanifoltl,
J . lPox\:c, J . Sa~ldcrs,1'. J . \:og;~rdo, C. 31. \Yhite.
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The sustained labours of the stage staff under 11. Needham are
often unrecognised, b u t success \voultl have been impossible without
the hard ~vorlcof Charles, Chency, Conchie, Mills, Menzies, S., Smith,
hI. J., Taylor, Tillingliast, Tralls, Tribe and Trimmer. I n fact, so
many members of tlie Housc mere involved t h a t congratulations must
be cxtencled t o all its members.
The Tennis team, under its captain, Norman Gardiner, is t o bc
congratulated 011 coming second in t h c House Tennis Tournament, i t
was beaten in the finals by 4 matches t o 2 \vith 3 matches dra\vn.
The House Criclcet Team has met with little success although the
match against Gibbs, x\,llicl~we lost by only 10 runs, had a vcry exciting
finish. >lore succcss is expcctcd from our Junior mcmbers who have
been practising aviduously in the ncts with l'etcr ]Gander, tlic House
cricket Captain.
As well a s the Junior Criclrct, another competition is a s yet
undecided-Swimming. I n this, thanlts mainly t o John Ashlcy, wc
have a lead of 59 qudifying points over our nearest rivals, and \\.c will
be putting a v c ~ ystrong team in the Sports itself.
\\'e are not unnaturally excitetl a t the possibility of holding Coclr
Housc Cup for the fourth consccutivc ycar, and if the S\vimming goes
a s we hope, we shall achievc this ambition. If we do so it will have
been largely a s a result of m;my t o nlium we now have t o say gootlbyet o our Captain, DEhrIS CHEATLE, who lcavcs t o stutly Law a t the
London School of Economics ; to our Vice-Captain, GORDON
THOMAS, ~ v h ogoes t o the University College of Eseter, both of ~ v l l o ~ n
have performed their officcs with vigour ant1 \vistlom; t o o w last
remaining I'rcfcct, ANTONY EVANS, w11osequictpon.crhasbcrrla tower
of strength ; t o our stout-lica~iciland nevcr-tiring JOHN :\SHLEY,
t o NORMAN GARDINER, \vho goes to Iieeble Collcge, and t o all our
other unnamed mcmbers who have I\-orltcd for ycars for our long rum
of succcss. \\:c ~ v i s hthem all Gvcl Spccd and happy succcssf111lives.
D.M.C.

Milton's
Cap1czi.r~: li. Grant.
Vice-Cnptai~z: Ayling.
Although we came last in tllc House I'lay Conll~ctitiona t thc cncl
of last term, I d o not thinlc wc clisgraccd oursclvcs. Lintott ant1 the
parents of tlie cast must be congratulatetl on producing such a \\qontlcrful
'set of colourful costun~csand properties. But t o balancc this, we won
the Hockey Cup, mainly due t o the Cults, ~ h o with
,
T u t t a s their
captain, won all tlieir matches.
In the Athletics, a t the beginning of Chis term ~ v ccame fourth.
:Ill those who gained places on the Sport's Day and in the finals arc t o
be congratulated o n their good performances, especially l'cgrom, \vlio
gained two firsts and two thirds. Once again we scc the ncccssity of
all doing their best t o qualify beforc the actual Sports t o give the House
a good start. So far in Cricket, under I<olilbeclc's leadership, we have
done well. The first match which was against Gibb's, \vc \\-on by i\\.o
wickets, and the second against Cobb's, which we won by five \viclccts.
The last match is against i\:ewsom's.
The other sport of this term is Sv-imming. At tllc moment \vc
lie fourth in the qualifying points, and some way behind Halli\\~cll's,
\\rho are first.
This term hvo new inter-House activities were stk~rted,Uoxing
and Tennis. I n both ~ v chave not done vcry well, onl ling .fourth in
Boxing and being dcfeated in the first round of Tennis.
To all those bovs who are leaving a t thc entl of this term we wish
them thc best of luck, and hopc they will return t o scc us soon.
K. G.

Newsom's
Hozisc Captairz : 1'. A. Blight.
Vice-Captai?~: 11. J . IVclby.
P~efects: P. ;I. Blight, N. G. Colvin.
S.z~b-Prefect: M. J. Welby.
-4s a result of the House Play Competition the House was placed
fourth. Despite our laclc of seasoncd ztctors, all concerned did well
a n d their efforts, together with those of the producer, Jackson, gave
the audience a n enjoyable and amusing thirty minutes' entertainment.
The adjudicator, Miss Judith Furse, mentioned t h e good performances
of Welby, Walters, Goodger, and Forster.
I n Inter-House Hoclcey, also decided last term, our final position
was third.
I n Athletics this term we began well by gaining a good lead in
qualifying points, with a total of 457-thirty points ahead of the n e s t
House. A large number of Seniors and Colts qualified in all evcnts, and
the all-round effort of the Juniors was also extremely satisfactory.
Particularly commendable were the efforts of many boys in the House
who, though not naturally gifted, were determined t o d o their best.
On Sports Day, though we did quite well, wc were not able t o maintain
our lead and finished second.
The outstanding performance was t h a t of Matravers in the hlilc,
who brolte tlic School record in the esccllcnt time of 4 minutes, 44,4/5tIi
seconds. A. first place was also gained by Grovc, and Blight tied for
first placc in the Senior Long Jump. Sccond places v e n t t o \Velby
(100 yards and High Jump), Golding (Long Jump), Grovc (High Jump),
1'. Phillips (IVeight), Fry (440 yartls), a s \veil a s thc Colt and Major
Relay Teams. Third places in their cvcnts were obtained by Florentine,
Crichton and Goodgcr. The Tug-of-\Var Team, a t a disaclvantagc from
lack of weigltt, won one pull t o Halli\vcll's two by slicer grit after a
three-minute pull.
Grateful thanks arc due to Mr. Atlcin and Mr. Cholmundeley for
their help during Athletics training.
Othcr Housc activities this term have bccn S\\.i~nn~ing,
undcr the
direction of Colvin, and Boxing, captained by Phillips. I n Sxvi~n~ning,
though still last in qualifying points, xve are slo\vly pulling u p , a s n
result of a determined response t o 3Ir. Cl~oln~ontlclcy's
encoumgclncnt.
The results of the Boxing. Championships reflect credit on the Housc
: ~ n don the efforts of l'l~illips. \Vc finishcd third, five points bchintl
the lcaders, and among many p1ucl;y performances t h a t of Colvin \\.as
outstanding.
The senior Cricket Team, led by Piltc, arc now in the finals, having
beaten Halli\\vell's by 7 wicltets. Thc Colts X I have also gainetl
victories over Halliwcll's (57 runs t o 49) ancl Gibb's (52 to 51). Tlic
Juniors llavc begun well by \\,inning their first match, against Gibb's
by 5.5 runs t o $1.
P.A . U.
As usual, in this term of the year \vc have to say gootlbye t o thosc
lnc~nbersof tllc House who arc leaving. T o all xvc cstend our gootl
\vishcs, in particular to P. A. BLIGHT, our Housc Captain.
E.
.. L.
. H.
ti. j. A.
:I. c.

I-IOUSE PLAY COMPETITION, 1948.
1 st.-1.Ialliwell's.
" Rlarco hlillions,"
by Eugcne O'Ncill. lJroducctl
by J . C. F'owell.
2nd.-Cobb's.
"Journcy's Entl," 1)y R. C. Sl~criff. I'rotluccd by
D. G. Lines.

3rd.-Gibb's.
" In
the Zonc," by llugene O'Xcill. I'roducctl by
N. Godwin.
4th.-Newsom's.
".Thirty Minutes in a Street," by Beatrice Mayor.
Produced by B. S. Jackson.
5th.-Milton's.
" The
Poetasters o f Ispahan," hy Clifford H a s .
Produced by I<. Lintott.
Adjttdicatov : Judith Fursc.
THE PLAY'S
THE THING
"
Or i t shoulcl have been. Unity and the team spirit should be ;I.
major characteristic of the House Play Competition, and as \vc have
implied, it was present only intermittently. Gibb's " I n the Zonc"
\\-as perhaps the best examplc of co-operation among the actors,
although Halliwell's contrivecl t o integrate production, stage Inauagclnent and acting into a convincing whole.
I t is not, of course, the responsibility of House play produccrs t o
combine and prepare a nicely balanced programme. hrcvertheless,
t h e tendency to produce plays of dra~natic-in some cases almost of a
nlclodramatic sort-was
reruarlutble.
Perhaps this type of acting
appeals t o the imagination of producer ;mtl player, or l~crhaps,a s seems
more likely t o us, tlie comparati\:c case \\.it11 which ;L " play-lvitli-a.story " can be p u t across t o immaturc nntlicnccs provitlcs tllc attraction.
T h e question then arises, of course, a s to \~-hethcra House l'lay producer is concerned with impressing thc adjudicator or entertaining the
audience:.
I t may be that he sllould aim a t neither, considering hir~lsclf as
the authnr's deputy, an intcrpretcr rather than a creator.
I'our out of the fivc producers, \viscly rcalising their lilnit;ilions,
confined themselves t o a single set, embodying in it a s much tlrt;~iland
llcsibility a s was possible. The othcs ~)rotluccr,by t l ~ csi~nplv~ ~ r o c c s s
of ignoring apparently insupcrahle tliflicnltics, contrived six cll;~~igcs
of sccnc ~ v i t ha n autlacious cffcctivcncss.
Dcspitc liecn competition, Halli\vcll's obtai~lcil ;I. ~vclldcscrvcd
first place with their production of O'Neill's " IParco hlillions." I t
mas from the first obvious t h a t this protluccr approached his problem
from a n original point of vie\\-. 'The production abounded \\-it11
imaginative ideas, and t o this i t o\vctl both its succcsscs ant1 its faults.
\Vhilc the use of masks ant1 exaggerated Ilc;~tlrcssescmphasisctl t l ~ c
serene splcndour of the Chinese court, nlarco 1'010 ant1 thc \vcstcrn
~nerchantsfailed t o provide a n cffcctive antithesis. The music was
more tllan incidental, i t performed a. vital function :mtl was obviously
intcnded t o play a s important a rBle a s the dialo#~lcin the final effect.
Tllc lighting, imaginative in the last two sccnes, ;~lthough:ivoiding the
usual searchlight display, provided insuf'ficicnt contrast clscwherc.
Intense amber proved rather enervating t o thc scnscs, an cffcct unsuited t o the constant change of emotion in this much-cut play. I n
spite of these few criticisms, pcrhnps inevitable in a n y school production, one can only echo Miss Judith Iiurse's own \vortls, t h a t " thc
producer displayed a keen scnsc of the theatre sadly lacking among
prcscnt-day professionals."
" Journey's E n d " produced by Cobb's, \\.as a splenditl cs:inlplc o f
;In atlaptation of a full length play to n successful " one-actcr." I t w;ls
~vcllproduced with natural move~ncntand gesture. The set, althor~gll
spoilctl by erratic lighting, was perhaps the only one wl~icllattempted
realism and achieved it. The acting, when i t did not approach thc
Ilysterical, admirably interpreted the rather sickly sentiments of thc
original. The strained atmosphere was consistently maintained and
the climaxes nicely judged. The production, although on a different
plane, was a formidable rival to Halli~vell's,.and provitletl exciting
entertainment.
"

J
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" In the Zonc," presentt-tl by Gibb's, was placcd third, a position
justified by thorough competence in acting, direction and stagemanagement. -4lthough ahsence of a n y particular brilliance prevented
i t from obtaining a higher placing, the production \\.as a n exemplar of
complete co-operation and understanding between players and producer, a lesson from which all other Houses could protit.
I3eatricc Alayor's comedy, " Thil-ty hlinutes in a Street," was given
n gay production b y Newsom's. \Vc nrould be inclined t o take for
granted the fact t h a t the produccr managed to assemble a t one place,
a t one time, even if not entirely \\,it11 one accord, his entire cast t o
perform it's frantic gyrations across the boards, although me mould
commend the dispatch with which it was hrlstled on and off. As Miss
1;urse pointed out, the choice was a rather unfortunate one, since the
play does not make a complete, unified narrative, the episodes are too
disparate. The dominance of the General Post Office \\.as also, on the
whole, regrettable. Nevertheless, the play bubbled over \\.it11 obvious
enthusiasm and zest, and was immensely enjoyed by the Junior School.
The necessity of placing the plays is always unfortunate, since it
means one House must be placed last. This year i t fell t o Milton's, who
produced Clifford Rax's minor oriental pastiche, " The Poetasters of
Ispahan." The aptness of the choice \\,as again t o be questioned.
Hax's verse sce~ned hardly suitable for performance by .boys, who
allowed it to drag. The production was, however, delightfully designed
and lit, although the movement and grouping were rather undistinguished and aimless, the producer did not seem t o know whether he
\*.as presenting a ballet, a farce or a fantasy.
The individual performances remain. Without doubt John Wells'
" Kublai Khan " was the evenings best example of dramatic acting.
His characterisation owed a s much t o its control a s t o its oratory for
its effectiveness. " Chu Vin," the Cathayan sage in the same properhaps the most sympathetic
duction a s portrayed by Denis Cheatle,~vas
performance. X moving characterisation of a wise, intensely human
ligure. David Fanner, a s Osbornc " in " Journey's End," gave a
sincere performance. Allaway a s " \'a.nk " in " In the Zone " and
Jones a s " I~riscoll" gave vivid, bluff performances in a charmingly
blaspl~emousatmosphere. Welby, of Newsom's, and Hacon of Cobb's
provided, each in his own way, much needed Iiumorous relief. \lralter's
performance in " Thirty AaIinutes in a Street " was notable for its light
touch of coltish embarrassment. Pegrum and Retts, of >lilton's,
deserve recognition for naturally effective characterisations, bringing
a. \vealtl~of reality into a n otherwise artificial piece.
I n these davs of increasing mediocrity and artistic decline, i t vras
rcfresliing ant1 reassuring. to \vitness such a display of taste, originality
:lntl enterprise a s was presented by the House Play productions this
year. Inspiring also \\.as the obvious enthusiasm with which these
plays \\-ere supported, an e~lcouragingsign which indicates t h a t almost
nation-wide apathy, especially among youth, has not penetrated into
our midst.
R. S. J. and J. C. P.
"

THE POETRY SOCIETY
Secre1arj:)r: J. R. Hopkins.
Menzhers : Mr. W. W. Walsh. J. A. A. Evans, N. Godwin. D. W. Tanner,
11. 3I. Cheatle, D. G. Lines, G. C. Wenham, D. Reardwell, J. Powell,
R. Jackson.
\Vhen t h a t testing time for School Societies, the beginning of a new
year, there are deep sighs for the greatness t h a t has gone and will never
come again. And so ~t \{,as with tlie Poetry Society, when it gathered,
in its meagre strength, around the Library t ~ b l c . This time i t seemed

that the Society must certainly disband. But we had counted without
the energy of the President and Founder, RIr. Walsh.
Fired with his knthusiasm, new members gathered, poems appeared
and the Society once again flourished with its customary intellectual
vigour. This has scen yet another abundant harvest of original contributions, and else~vllerethere is an attack and defence of thc selection
of the Society's poetry, published in tliis magazine.
Now, as the end of the School year " draws on apace," fears for the
continucd existence return. RIr. \Valsh has shown that his energy is in
no way diminished by producing a t successive meetings a rcmarkablc
study of T. S . Eliot, and an original poem. And now the rest is with
thosc who will come into the Sisth Form nest year.
Many of tliis year's Socicty will have gone when the School reassembles, and those of us who rcmain cannot pay them greater tribute
than to sigh more dceply and more profoundly a t their loss.
J. R. H.

THE GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
Thc meetings of the Society this term havc again been curtailed
by thc imminence of exams. I t was possiblc to have one mccting early
in the term, and we wcrc vcry grateful to Miss Castle, of the Girls'
County School, for giving us a talli. hliss Castlc had been on a Geographical espedition to the Auvergne district of Central Francc last
snmmcr, and she gave a very informative account of her esplorations.
The sparseness of the agriculturc within the numerous rift valleys, thc
laclc of good cornmnnications, the homely pastoral life of the population,
all were brought vividly bcforc ns by RIiss Castlc's talk, and hcr
admiral>le illustrations.
D. G. L.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION
Leader : D. Laugton.
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This term has seen the commencement of what I consider thc most
important Socicty in the School-The Christian Union. I t has becn
formed with the sole object of joining together all the Christian boys in
the School and any othcrs who are in any way connected with, or
intcrested in, religious affairs, so that we can learn more about the Lord
Jesus Christ and the way in \vhich wc can serve Him in our School and
in our daily lives.
We meet once a week on Fridays a t 4.15 p.m. in the School Library.
At the commencement of the term we met in onc of the form rooms,
which was not vcrv well suitcd to our DurDose. and we wcre verv ~ l e a s c d
to accept the off& of the use of t h c l i b a j , which is a muc6 larger
room and away from the rest of the School.
We have a visiting speakcr every week, from as many of the
different Churches and Christian T'outh Organisations as possible, each
tallr lasting aprosimately 20 minutes. The numbers have bccn fairly
high, starting from 20 w ~ t hthe highest number of 34 when wc had for
our speaker a London City hlissionary, who gave us a v c ~ yintercstin;:
and realistic testimony.
As well as meeting on Friday afternoons, some of our number
attended a Surrey Inter-School Christian Rally, which was held a t 7 p.m.
on Thursday, 20th May, a t the Sutton Crusader Hall. The rally was
organised by the leaders of the Christian Unions of thc Schools in Surrey,
and was attended by 170 boys and girls from 19 differentschools. The
speaker was the Rev. J. G. Sheldon, of Morden Parish Church, who
gave a challenging talk on " What it means to be a Christian."
The Rally was a great success, and another will be held on Friday,
July 23rd, a t 7.0 p.m., in the Sutton County Boys' School, to which any
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boy or girl over 13 years of age who attends a Sunday School is ~varmly
invited.
As I will be leaving this term, I \\-ill have to to hand the leadership over to another member of the Christian Union, and I hope the
boys a t School will give him the encouragement he needs.
I n closing I \vould lilic to writc the motto urliich I have chosen for
our Christian Union" But be ye doers of the word, and not hcnrers only."
D. A. L.

MUSIC NOTES
In musical activities of recent months, prime place must bc given
to the City Opera Club's visit to the School to present Mozart's " Cosi
Fan Sutte." If occasionally the principals disappointed, it was
I~ccausewe had forgotten that they mere not professional vocalists of
a very high standard ; if the orchestra began a little raggcdlp, it was
because it has becn reduced to strings, piano and tympani to meet the
acoustic difficulties prcsented by the lacli of an orchestral pit ; if thc
movements of the chorus were a little confined, thc fault must be
ascribed to our unusual stage. But, to compensate, how much this
amateur company had to give : a vitality of performance born of sheer
joy in playing each role ; a vocal accuracy born of complete familiarity
with thc score-and this with the precise mathematics of Mozart ; a
natural histrionic ability which gave us many touches of humour, lost
in a larger thcatrc, and filled an empty plot brimful with fun.
The production was a triumph for thc ~vllolecompany : the School
is beholden to them all for this unusual opportunity to enjoy opera " a t
home." But it is with no show of reluctance to incur further debt
that wc shall welcome the City Opera Club, this time ~vitli" I1 Seraglio,"
on June 24th.
Our own music malting has becn much encouragcd by Mr. Vyse.
He has reformcd the School Choir into a small but enthusiastic group,
a l of the short concert a t the Garden
and from it came the ~ r i n c i ~items
Fbte. Two lively choruses, a male voice quartet and rccitativcs from
Bach's " Peasant Cantata " sholvcd that the Choir can sing \\.it11 the
gusto bred of confidence in sound leadership, and to Mr. \'yse must go
the credit. D. B. \'aughan was happy in his choice of Purccll's " The
hlyrtle Shade," and J. 13. Laurence gave an acceptable offering of piano
music of Bacll and Beethoven. Thc Second Forms sang two songs by
Charles Wood and Henry Cary, and the programme was concluded in
lighter vein by t ~ v otrios from the Savoy Operas sung by Air. Loveday,
hlr. Vyse and E. Cholmontleley. There mas a robust vigour in the music
of this short concert which givcs earncst of more ambitious programmes
in the future.
A. C.

.

&

CRAFT NOTES
This term has been a specially busy one in the workshop, quite
apart from the usual excitement of the General Schools ~vood\vork
examination. That particular group of unfortunates have spent most
of the term in making some small article of furniture from their own
design, and although this has meant using a great deal of timber, tllc
experiment has been well worth while, and no doubt many of you havc
seen the finished articles. I t \\?as a very creditable show for a group
of boys who have had to cram so much work into so limited a time.
I n the latter part of the term most of the wood-working groups have
been engaged in preparing the sets for " Emil and the Detectives," and
by the time you read this account you will doubtless have seen such
unusual properties as the chocolate machine, tclcphone box, railway
carriage and lamp-post !

The Pottery work this tcrm has made up for the grcat setback wc
had a t Christmas time when the liiln chimney was tleclaretl unsafe, and
wr werc unable to fire a n y work during the Easter term. A new
chimney has been.installed, much higher than the previous one, and
we have been firing in all kinds of weather, irrcspective of the strength
of the wind, so that we have finished not only the Summer term's work
but also thc stock of the previous term's \\,orl<which had accumulated.
The Potteiy Club have been very busy during their evening meetings,
and apart from their usual activities they have also constructed a
concrete clay trough which stands outside the workshop in the open
air. This will enable us to recondition old and otherwise practically
useless clay and, later, to .
prepare
clay dug from our own gardens reatly
.
for use on-the wheel.
The Printer's Guild have held their meekly mcetings as usual, and
planned and carried out a wide range of projects. P?ogratnmes and
tickets for Cosi Pal&Tfctle, IZ Seraclio and Gnzil and the Detectives, havc
aroused favnurable comment, ancl I hope t h a t the new style of Library
Review with its emphasis is on a more tidy and pleasing appearance,
will also attract more readers. I may add that the previous issue \\,as
sold out within half-an-hour of pnblication. We still await the long
promised new printing equipment, and now that you have seen what
the printers can do with the primitive tools a t their disposal, no doubt
you will all be expecting great things from them in the future.
The Puppet Club has had an eventful programme this term. The
main work has been the preparation and rehearsal of their new playSt. George aNd the Dragon, which made its first public appearance a t
the Educational Puppet1-y Association Festival in London recently'
Later it was presented a t School for the benefit of the Club membersparents. They are now busy on u.ork in preparation for their Christ.
mas show, which we hope will be a public performance. A long-term
project for the production of a Puppet Operetta is being planned, and
yo11 will be hearing more about this later.
I cannot conclude without mentioning our visit to the Arts and
Crafts Exhibition Society's latest exhibition a t the Guildhall. I t is
good to go out sometimes t o see just what standard of work is achieved
by contemporary craftsmen, and I doubt whether we should havc brcn
able to tirid a greater concentration of beautifully made articles in
many kinds of materials anj.\vlierc else in 1,ondon during the year. I
hope that many of yori \\rill inalie ;I point of seeing next year's exhibition.
1). K. S .

VERSE
Good Friday, 1948
Night, day, night.
How long ?
The probing dawn came
Displacing fond darkness,
Recalling the unforgettable agony ;
l'rompting tired eyes to behold gain
The suggestive half light
Of the indelible Death hour.
Agonising scourges of white light
Calling again the half-forgotten features
I n the dimming comers of the mind.
Slivers of memory
Pieced to startling untruths of dreams.
Silently slashing the soothing canopy of darlcncas
Woven by maidens Sorrow and Sleep,
Over the Death Scene.
12

The so~il-lessrock
1:olded its deep arms over his wasted form.
Congealed blood ant1 closet1 cpe,
Stiffened limbs ant1 tight lips.
I t wasn't to the tomb.
The sealing,
And the guards,
And 3Zalicious triumpli of the Sanbrcdrus.
\\:itness of the irretrievable.
I t was soon over.
Life had ceased for us too.
\Ve did ~vliatwe could.
Bitter spices,
\Vc toolc thcm,
Soon after daybreak,
Down the bitter paths of hIemnry ;
Dress and shoes heedlessly wet
In the cold sweat of the the mourning grass,
The mist l ~ a dbeen there beforc us
Softening the death-glaze of
The uii\rinking boulder.
\Ve @oped helplessly on,
liclicf of tllougllt and memory.
1
'1
' 11: tnrning points c ~ fthe rceling mi~id,
Thoogh ts pacing the heart-beats
:\nd the flickering shado\\-s of emotion.
Linen garments, and the ltnapkin once about llis heatl.
The dawn swirled in on the iiiists
;\s thc light of reason
Shattered silently the incomprel~cnsiblc.
Slinging reality burst ;
;\ilcl \vc stuinbled breathlessly a\vay.
D.W.T.

A Quiet Winter
I II;L\:c 1>;1sse(1
:L quiet \viiltc~;
\V;itcliing my liic in a inirror,
Sccliilg evil as good ; and colnfortcd
lii~causepersonal wrongs sccill insigiiilicant,
\\.l~enthe Ivorld is sunk
111 n s ~ i r i of
t malice and petty hate.
'Th~is\\-cnt the wintcr,
31y life-sap dried, and 111-oducii~g
no lIo\\.(:~..
l l y life harrcn, a body o f clay
C.1ogging the pores of gootlncss-saturating
M y conscience \\.it11 proinisc of to~ilorro\\.'s
gootl.
I3ut this \\-as sin I did not see, ~ r h i l s t
I \i.ntched my life in a mirror,
Secing evil as good.
Non~
comes tllc spring, a.nd gone

Is the comfort of unrealised transjircssion ; g011c
Is ilelusion, srcing cvil as g~)od; gonc
\\'it11 thc mackintosh and black u~nbrcll;l; golic
\\.it11 tllc \\-inter-coat, into tho darlcness
Of thc cnpboard beneath the stairs.
Here's, now, a \vorltl of pastoral poems
Of imiocent play, changing in winter
To covetuus lust-lambs that leap
13

Will be salted-mutton, w11e11winter comesThe cream of cows \\'ill be soured millt,
mien the long nights of winter comc.
.4nd when the world forgets the natural goodness
Of Spring-my own petry wrongs will sink, again,
To insignificance.
J.R.H.

Capital Judgment
Clarity of starlight's crystal, free
Of taint, alloy or alien light,
l'asses a judgment, mild ancl severe,
On the impure, angular city,
\Vhere in the dull street and thc dusty park,
In bars, in buses and in the irritable queue
The dejected native snarls a t thc arrogant stranger,
And the just, the bcautifol, the rational
Collect an embarrassed or contemptuous copper,
Or mercly stand
Hunched in the unrcgarded gutter.
The traffic-lights perform their Red Sea miracle.
1 tread the sudden, narrow zone of safety
Between the barricades of light and hcar
And feel, below the level of hearing,
On the rock sea-bottom of mysclf, tllc pointed
Comment of the circling blood,
The verdict of thc n~uscles,unlocked and running
And thc profound intuition of the hcart
Rejecting the bits, the pieces,
The grimed and tattered bric-a-brac
Spread out on thc neglected pavements of the mincl
\\'.\V

The Cynical Army
The slim dagger slides off the bone and gratingly rasps
and sears the greasy uncoolced fat.
Flowing, the dead blood
Drips, drop by insignificant drop, drips,
And spreads, fertilising the sterilc dung.
And they come thc cynical armyThe metaphysical chan\.ome11
-\l'e didn't mean no 'arm,
\Cre never do, in a careless murdcr by the way
-The metaphysical charwomen
IVitll souls for their dustcrs ancl all hell for thcir pails.
D.A.I.C.

Good Friday : An Annotated Poem
The curdled millc sky with the bloody fingers
Of the unkind stars beyond
Beclton, beckon, beclcon
To the enjoyable hcll of their bcnuty.
But the sea docs not mind
,ind clearly reflects, undistortcd the dry nioon
And the little waves are drowned,
Lulled by the nursing sea t o sleep.
Then alonc of the trces that spoil the clean shape of t l ~ ehill.
The croolted stick in calm
But the sea near the hill is burned
And its ash, clean, pure and
Dead
Fit for the sacrifice of God.

The sea is both the Cl~ristiai~
soul and God himself. Since it sees
things ' undistorted ' i t is not aftectcd by the attractions, which are in
truth an impediment to the spiritual life, of worldly beauty or of
superstition. The dry nloon symbolises the intelligence which is
correctly interprctctl only through rcligious experience. The little
\\lavers are of passion and desire ~vhichare lost in God. But Christianity not only gives peace from carnal desires but, more important,
i t purifies mcl maltes nc\v and more exacting demands even to the
great sacrifice of the " croolwd stick " on Calvary.
U.3I.C.

BLAST AND COUNTERBLAST
The Poetry in the Spur

...A

Defence

This is not a ctcfence of the policy of the SPUR,which includes
poetry submitted to it by me~nbersof the school. -4s such the poetry
has its own right to inclusion, as work representative of activities
taliing place in the school. This is a defence of the poetry itsclf.
Most of the poetry included corncs within the extensive category of
modern poetry. This docs not necessarily inean that thc vcrsc is,
first, without metre, second, without any logical progression, ancl,
thud, completely incomprehensible to all except the poct, himself.
3Iodern l'octry is vague in form and complicated in dctail, because,
since the days of the Elizabethan Love Lyric, tlic world has progrcsscd,
not only in thc realms of Science, but also in the realm of self-knowledge.
llucll as wc might wish it, thc world is not a mcre continuation of the
cyclc " Uirt11, copulation and death," in strict progression. JIodcrn
lifc is complicated, not alone by physical disabilities, but, also, by
mcntal faults. Poetry is an expression of life, seen through the eycs
of the poet. Oncc the word " eyes " was taken to Inean, literally
observation of externals. To-day, when every action seems capable of
an addetl psycl~ologicalinterpretation, the poet is far more i~ltcrcstctl
in seeing things, not idyllically as they might be, but as they appear
transformed by the attitude of his mind. RIodern Poetry is then,
largely, a study of character, and character very rarely conforms to
the iambic pentameter and an " i-\.U.X.B." rhyme scl~emc.
Contributing to this sclection we have had Scientist, Classicist,
.Mist, Economist-all
havc made their attempt a t writing modern
poct~y,some havc failcd, but those \vho have passed the most dificult
test of presenting it to their collcagucs and masters, and havc comc
tllrougl~triumphant, are then considered for the SPUR. This poctry that
finally reaches the pages of the SPURis indicative of thc character, not
of the \\:hole school, but of a section of it that has the talent to express
itsclf.
Tlic critics ~rithinthe school of modern poetly t a l e their cxamplcs
from the \vorlc of tlic leading modern pocts. They take u p a ~vorlcof
art as might a cheap novel, expecting it too, to oifcr all it contains,
upon a first, cursory glancc Rlodcrn poctry is as much a cl~allcngcto
the lethargic world that has been so spoon-fetl on cheap films that it
refuses to thinlc for itself. Unless what the world terms cntcrtainmcnt
~nalccsitself labourcdly clear, then its merit is nil and it is incomprellcnsiblc, il1ogic;ll stupidity.
'This, then is the commcnt that tllc world passes upon the csprcssion of its own make-up.
The poetry in the SPUR,\\,hilt it cannot lay claim to such lofty
ideals, is an esprcssion of the narrow ficld of experience open to the
sclloolboy. I t is a, very limited sphcrc of Lifc seen through the eyes
of an adolescent. And it too finds itsclf condernncd among its fellows.
J.R.H.
15
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Hamlet-The

Film

And a film i t is ; not a slavishly stylised version of the play, but a
film overflolving with original cinematic ideas. For Olivicr is still,
first a n actor and second, a film produccr-dircctor-star. Hc has a
complete disregard for what is " done or not done " in the cstablislietl
cinema. If his film demands t h a t the camera, repeatedly draw bacli
and rush for\\v.rd, from and towards two characters, tlien his camera
makes these moves, whether or not a n y hack film-malter considcrs the
atmosphere of conspiracy thus created too subtle for the ordinary cinemaniac. And although the action of the play had bccn accelerated,
this was not done merely t o catch thc \vccltly cinema-goer. Olivicr has
sacrificccl much of t h a t which creates thc atmosphere on the stagc,
but only in order t h a t the stage should not oversharlow his " essay on
Hamlct " t h a t belongs solely to the cinema. His interpretation of the
play shoulcl not be condemned by all purists merely because i t offers a
ncw conception of the I'rince and tlie play, in general. If the Prince is
in a n y n a y a projection of Shaltespeare himself, tlien Olivicr's acccntuation of the man-of-action element in Hamlet would be far more in
kccl~ingwit11 the insatiable energy t h a t produccd the works of Sllalrespcare.
The film itself has its minor faults. \vhich should not bc allo\\.ctl
to fatlc into the b a c k ~ r o u n dmercly because the first i~nprcssionis of
conlplcte perfection. There were one or t ~ v oIlash-baclis, \\~hicIi\Yere
~ L Scinbilrrassing a s tllcy \\-ere unncccssarp-an
actrcss of thc ability
c-)f Eileen Herlie is quitc capable of conveying tlie pathos of thc death
of Ophelia, without the painful sprctacle of Ophclia floating to licr
tlcatll as accompaniment-and tllc sight of Olivicr cnlulating Douglas
l:nirbanlts, Snr., in a n attcmpt to take apiratcship singlc-handcd, atltled
nothing to the film escept a vaguc impression t h a t Olivicr could play
a n y of Errol 1:lynn's roles quitc comfortably. Olivier docs not see111
cluitc to have mastered his brilliant mixture of thoughts and \vortls in
the soliloquy a t the opening of his part ; ..Ind, of course, t h a t which is
t h e bone of contention with nearly all thecritics, the voice of the Ghost.
Thc tlescription of it as being a cross between the IVembley Stactinn1 and
\\'atcrloo Station loudspeakers is quitc justifiecl. B u t evcn so,
personally, i t ditl not dispel tlie atmospherc of thc mist-laden night,
but only made me glad tliat I had, previously, some lalo\\-lcclpe of what
the Ghost \\-as saying, for otherwise I should havc misscd cntircly his
exchange with Hamlet.
B u t thcse are small criticisms when they arc tnltcn in thcir contests a s part of a great film. Th't scene of tlie film is set, allnost
entirely, within thc \\rails of a mighty forbidden castle, t h a t looms out
of a sea a s stormy and disturbed as the atmosphcrc within the buttrcsses.
The camera moves with a wonderful ease about the corritlors and into
rooms, following the protagonists of the tragcdy. The scnsc of bcing
gods watching the adventures of another planet is never so strong as
\\-hen xvc wancler about thc gloomy castlc, seeing the plot tlcvclop ant1
reach its climax, in thc prcat council, as Laertes and Hamlct " play "
for the entertainment of thc court : " Play " which results in the death
of Hamlet and tlie resolution of the plot with the death of tlic I<iny.
" Silence " settles on the hall, and for the last few minutes Olivier s
imagination is a.llo\red full scope. Hamlet's body is bornc from thc
hall-past
the chair, with \vhich Ilc has bccome associated, on \vhose
arm lies a sprig of rosemary " rc~ncmbrnnce" of Ophelia-past
his
mother's bcdroom, \\;here Polonius was Itillctl, past tlic altar \\.here hc
sparcd the Icing a s he praycd, ant1 tI111s causcd four morc deaths,
finally t o the platform where the Ghost first appearcd and the tragedy
began-all these linked by thc dead body o f thc noblc hcart." Then,
" the gods " turn their gaze elsewhere, for the tragcdy o i Hamlet is
done.
"
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To make his revolutionary picture of Hamlet, Olivier has used
revolutionary methods-most
important of which is the deep-focus
photography introduced by Orson \ c l l e s , developed in t h a t CT;ndidcamera view of returning soltliers in Best Years of Our Lives and
now, furthcr developed by Olivier to the extent of malting evely shot
in his film worthy of collection as a n a r t treasure.
His cast is almost without fault, Ophelia isn't quite convincing
in the opcning exchanges with Olivier, but performs the mad scenes with
sucll cxtraordinary sincerity t h a t minor defects are completcly forgotten. I n a n outstanding cast-Eilecn Hcrlie, Basil Sydney,
\Vooland, Felix Aylmcr-a11 deserve cspecial mcntion. As for Olivier,
his influence hangs over the film to such a n extent t h a t the fact t h a t
hc also plays the main role is almost obscured. As a screen Hamlet
he has no real predecessor, all previous attempts bcing mcrc photographrd stage-plays. H e sets a standard in this film in scrcen-acting
t h a t \\-ill never bc surpassed by a n y of this gcncration.
J. R. H.

A PLEA FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT
" li we all pull togctl~crand pool the luclt and the comradeship,

and firmly grasp the largcr hopes of humanity, thcn it may be t h a t
\Ire shall move togcthcr into a happier sunlit ape, when all thc little
cliildren who are now growing up in this tormentccl ~vorld,1na.y find
tllemsclves not the victors of tllc vallquislled in the fecting triumphs
of one country over another in thc bloody turmoil of dcstrl~ctivcwar,
b u t thc heirs of all tlie measures of tllc past and tlic mastcrs of all the
xiencc, the abund;u~~cc
and the glories of tlie future." T h a t is tllc final
sentcnce of tho opening address dclivercd by Jlr. Churchill to the
I-lnguc Congress in May. I t is a complcte csprcssion of what all tllosc \\rho
support thc idea of " Onc World " hope for. \\:hat is even morc
important, i t contains not mercly cmpty words. Thcrc are sevcr;ll
movements worlting in their ou-n particular ways towartls a singlc goal
; ~ tlie
t present t i ~ n e . I n addition t o " United Europe ," there is still
tlic " Federal Union 3Iovementm and the " United Nations :Issociation," both of \\<hicharc, lio\vcver, being gratlually replaced by a larger
younger and more virile movement, the " Crusade for World Government "-\\,hose principal aim is a l-'eoplc's I4iorlrl Constituent .Assembly to ~ n c c ta t Gcncva in 1950 for the purpose of deciding ways and
mcans for the achievc~llentof one undividcd world.
The important question is \\.hat the people are able to do for this
new surge forward t o a safer world. The answer is fairly simplc. Like
many noble causes the move~ncntfor World Governnicnt is liablc to
founder because of tllc apathy of the majority of the citizens of the
\v\.orld. Men and M'omcn in general are only too willing to blame
stntcsmen for calatnities t h a t they themselves, by their indolcncc,
their indifference and their ignorance helped t o precipitate. \Vorld
\\1;1r I1 was largely the responsibility of mankind a s a whole. Even
grcater will be their responsibility for \?'orld War 111. Men and
\\'omen must becotnc interested in and actively help one or other of
tllc ~novcrnentscreatcd to \vork for the clying need of tllc hour-an
international authority-that is the vital preliminary.
One o f the erroneous beliefs about M'orld Govcrnmcnt is t h a t i t
\\.ill involve the creation of huge, permanent armed forces when in
point of fact thc existence of a World Government would ips0 fact0
mean
existence of conditions where multilateral disarmament is
not only possible but also itnperativc which lnaltcs nonsense of Mr.
Aliddleton >furry's belief tliat " freedom of conscience depends on
militatv conscription," for all the freedoms could exist without let or
h i n d r d c e in such a world.
The prerequisite of a stable \Vorld Government must be complete
adherence to the principles of l'arliamentary De~liocracyunder which

t h e 1)coplc uwn thc Government not the Govcrn~llcnt tllc people.
\\;orld Govcrnmcnt and t h e means b y which i t is created must s p r i n ~
from the peoples of all nations. There is no room for p a r t y or personal
jealousy. If there is rivalry it must bc only to determine who shall
contribute most t o the common cause. \Vorld Government must not
be regarded a s involving the loss of national sovereigntv, but rather
tlie assumption of a larger sovereignty Ivhicll can along protect the
tlivcrsc customs and cliaracteristics of individual nations threatenctl
v i t h obliteration by any totalitarian system.
As always in the modern world the discussion of responsibility in
any great political or social advance involves consideration uf t h a t
huge, imponderable, potentially fruitful force-\\'orld
Youth. This is
inevitable. \\:it11 the growth and spread of eductaion voung pcople
;ire bound to think about the \vorld in ~vhichthey live ; tl;ey are bonntl
t o feel the need for great changes. And a s it is they who rill make the
clianges i t is obviously valuable t h a t they should appreciate the issues
involved from a s early a n age a s possible. Unfortunately, modern
youth, \vliilc more socially conscious than ever beiorc, its till ~voefnlly
ig,norant on \\:orld Affairs and too carefree in its attitude to tlic
problcms t h a t resist solution, problcms that will constitute its biggest
inl~critanccfrom thc past icw years. Tllc continuous round of ~ a i c t y Youth Clubs, Da~lccs.Sport-saps
the mental vitality t h a t could be
nio1.c gainfully culploycd without necessarily making life lcss gay.
i\ change IS necessary if the sort of life everyone enjoys is to
~.emnin ;L possibility. Thc tel-rifying but exhilarating taslis are to
rcbuilcl l'uropc from its ruins and to cstal>lish a stablc I\-orld 01-dcr.
Tllcsc cannot be acconiplislietl unless all human beings-young
ant1
old-arc re;~tlyand ablc to Icntl n liand. In l~nglancl,tlic first thin;:
t e i t a form of
t o do is to abolish military conscription and s u b s t i t ~ ~ for
scrvicc morc positive ant1 more optimistic. I t is only in this \v;ly
" that the sublime c;in be brought into our daily lifc with its ~narvellous
tr;insmutations of material things."
1. .\. E.

THE COVENT GARDEN OPERA SEASON
It is becoming increasingly ob\:ious that very few pcoplc totl;~).go
Gartlcn to 11c:ir ant1 sce hut to be heard and seen-un\\,arrilntcd applause a t t l ~ ecnd of an aria is inexcns;~blc, hu\vcvc~great the performance. All too few people realisc apparently the
iml)ortancc of production and tlccol-ation in an opera. The music
a l ( ~ nwill
e not 11laIi~
it successfol. This point was admirably illustratctl
by the recent performance of " 1.a Traviata." Here was Vcrcli's
c!scluisite masterpiece magnificently sung and acted b y Paolo Silvcri
and 1Slisabctll Schwartzliopf but uttc'rly ruined by all atrocious
protluction, 11gly and tasteless dC-cor, reminiscent of musical comctly
scenery a t its most vulgar, and appallingly bad lighting : and y r t the
nudiencc, for the most part, ;~pplauded rapturously. I t svcms :I
tllousand pities that such a great crcatioti should bc spoilt by do~tmriglit
bad staging.
The climax of the season was undoubtetlly the appenrancc of
l l r ~ d a m eliirstcn I;lngstad, today's greatest \V:~gncl-ian soprano. Thc
performances of " Tristan und lsolde " and " The I.';ill<yric:,";rlthot~;:h
b;~dlyproduced, \vith little or no revcrencc lor the composer's st;r:c
tlircctions and a frigid cubistic tlPcor for " The \.alkyric," \\.c.rc mcmorable moments in a, disappointing, but a t ti~iiescscitin;:, season.
The Covent Garden Opera Co1np;~ny11as been in cxistcnce t ~ v o
yrars and yet within that timc, no fe\r;er than t\velvc operas havc
been presented :
Carmen," " Turandot," " Manon." " The Magic
l;lute,"
" Trovatore,"
The illastcrsingcrs,"
l'etcr (;rimes,"
" Rosenltavalicr," " Tristan und Isol(1e." " T h c \'alliyrir," " 1.a
10 (:o\.ent

J

"

"

"
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Traviata " and " 13oris God~~nov."Eight of the productions had
entirely new dCcor and costumes. Unfortunately Massenet's " Manon
was unsuccessful, in spite of the fine performance of \'irginia Macwatters, and was withdrawn from the repcrtoirc.
"Carmen" with Edith Coates and " La Traviata," in spite of a
mediocre and a h i d production, seem t o llavc been the most popular
works. " l'eter Grimes," Benjamin Rritten's first opera, was given
;in admirable production b y Tyrone Guthrie with ncw sets b y Tanya
Moisei\\~itsch. A revised version of Malcolm Balter-Smith's pedestrian
production of Mozart's scintillating " The Magic l'lute " was also
given. The most spectacular production, both in singing and staging,
was Michael Renthall's imaginative conception of Puccini's last and
greatest xvorlc " Turandot "-" Covent Garden's mammoth musical."
It was superbly sung, acted and played under the direction of Constant
l,ambert, with a cruel, glowing dCcor by the surrealist painter, Leslie
Hurry. Tlie huge cast was headed by Eva Turner who brought u ~ i t h
her a breath of the real Covent Garden Opera into the present rather
artificial one.
The last production of the season was Slussorgsky's " Boris
Godnnov." This, too, was nearly spoilt b y the over- magin native
staging of Peter Hroolt, one of our most talented producers. He took
too many liberties with tlie score, disregarding completely the coinposer's simple stage directions for the spectacular " Coronation Scene "
and bringing a n entirely false meanins into it. The title rBle was
sung both b y the Polish Marian hTo~valto\\.skiand tlie Italian Paolo
Silveri. Nowako\vslci's performance was most certainly the finer,
for he is more suited in temperament a s well a s voice, t o the arduous
task. T'aolo Silvcri's " Boris" brought out what lyrical qnalities
there are in the nig$ed score, and his death was, theatrically, more
effectivc. Marian hov~alto\vski's characterisation mas far bolder,
truer t o the original conception and a terrifying study in remorse.
The " Clock Scene " proved t o be an unforgettably macabre cxperience.
Tlie remaining three operas ranged from the excellent t o t h r
adequate. liichard* Strauss's " Der Rosenlcavalier \\.as beantif~illy
sung and played. Doris DorCe, I'ictoria Sladen, Virginia Mac\vatters
and Ilavid 1'ranklin were outstanding. " Tlie IvIastersingers " \v;ls
notable for :L fine performance b y Hans Hotter a s Hans Sachs. 1.titc.r
in the season he made an even more impressive \Votan. The scenery
and costumes were original Covent Garden stoclc and the urorlc \\,;is
produced b y Julius Gellner. " I1 Trovatore " also ran. I t IV;IS
adequately sung, played and produced, but little else.
The season closed on June 5th with " Boris Godunov," memorable
for :in unusually sensitive, lyrical rendering of Xenia by Adele I,cigh.
The n e s t season opens in September with an entirely new production
of Vertli's " Aida." Let us hope t h a t there is still an audience for
good opera in this country when thev return.
J . C. P.
"

"

LECTURES
Public Education
G. A. N. LO~~J\'NDES,
ESQ.
At the close of the Easter Term the Upper School attended a
lecture by Mr. Lov,ncIes, which he entitled, " Has Public Education been
worth while."
To show how the system we call "public education " has been
evolved, Mr. Lowndes had, quite naturally, to look baclc into the past.
The Icing Edward V I Grammar Schools helped in some small way to
produce the Elizabethan literary era, and facilities for education were
very high. From the Elizabethan cducat~on, wllicli -\\.as Elr from
perfect, Mr. Lowrndes took u s straiqht t o t h e period ol the Industrial

Revolution. In this period the population increased enormously ;
the schools did not. . There were three sections among the people a t
this time. The educated few, who saw the need for universal cnlightenment in the country. This was the smallest section and a mere fringc
oi the population. The grcat mass of the people, who werc quitv
incrt, not knowing that thcy might benefit themselves from education.
And those who resented the idea of teaching the people to use thcir own
minds. This last section was made up of factory and mine owners who
took labour from people who had no chance of climbing out of the rut
of poverty.
Needless to say, the conditions for children were appalling, and
writers such as Dicltens rcbelled against thesc atrocities. Dostoievsliy,
in 1863, pictured the horrors in London in a true light in his lettcrs,
written whilst staying in this country. But bctwccn 1870 and 1895
the ideal of compulsory education tluonghout the country was realiscd.
The silent social revolution " hacl begun. In 1876 the London School
Board was constituted and began building cheap scl~ools. Compulsory
attendance was unpopular, as it mas the custom to send thc childrcn
out a t an early agc to supplement the family budget. But the ugly
cycsores were going up-up to three storeys, thc " uncontrollablcs "
were put inside, and annual exams. werc instituted. Thcre mere 120
children in some of the classes. In 1895 schools were formed for the
cripplcd and the blind. School doctors found i t impossihle, a t first, to
make parents takc thcir children t o the clinics wllcre they would bc
treated frce. Because of the defects in nutrition, among thc children,
daily milk was begun, and now 95 pcr cent. of the school childrcn
rcccive mid-morning milk.
The struggle was a t first a social one, but when all children went
to school the assimilation of some knowledge bccame of first importance.
He compared England v~ithPortugal, wllerc i t is impossiblc to work
a rationing schenlc since few of the people would understand it. Mr.
Lowndes endcd by giving some figures of progrcss. " Public education
has been attaclicd in all its stages," he said, " but by teaching thc
sound principles of thrift, good living and adaptability without superficiality, a new lease of life has been given to the country.'' Growth
in letter writing, gro~vthin newspaper reading, growth in thinking
about local and world affairs, and thc need to gain a greater satisfaction
from life gives the answer to the title qucstion. 240 million books werc
borrowed from the public libraries \\hen a census was taken in 1938.
I3ut despite the widespread stirring of minds, there is no nccd for
complacency. The millennium is still a long way off. I n answcr to
thc last of many questions, Mr. Ln\vndcs said that the cro\bning aim
of Public Htlucalion to-day was to equip thc younger generation with
powers to facc any possibilities in the coming world.
G. C. \Y.
"

Education in France

J

E. L. HANSON,
ESQ.
Mr. Hanson's visit to France \\,as arranged undcr the auspiccs of
the Ministry of Education and its French cquivalcnt. I t was, thcreforc,
inevitable that he should sec France under something other than normal
conditions, and the plentiful supplies of eggs and mcat, fruit and cheese
are thus csplained. Mr. Hanson, likc hlr. Basil Wright sotnc months
ago, cmphasiscd that thc in~provcclcontlitions, the gaiety, the wellfilled food shops are purcly superficial. Thc so-called middleclass man
is having a very tlifficult time.
This general background of life, in particular, contemporary Paris
was a valuable and necessary preliminary to hIr. Hanson's subscquent
remarks on education in the French capital. Thc I'rimary and
Secondary hmnches arr mnch the samr as in England bcforc Ihc 1944

Act and, in some respect, before the 1928 Hadow Report [Primary
education from five to clevcn, then secondary education on passing an
examination, otherwise primary to fourteen.] The standard in French
ljrckes varies as between the provinccs and Paris-largely
because
tcachers are paid better in Paris.
A secondary school teacher's training is longer and of a highcr
standard than in England ; thcir promotion is automatic, culminating
in a post a t a Paris lycke where conditions are very attractive. For
esample, a specialist teacher lcctures twelve hours a week only ; thc
equipment is excellent and teachers havc none of the administrative
\r,orlc of their English opposites. The average number of pupils a t a
Paris l y c i e is 3,000 with a Staff of a 130.
Mr. Hanson indicated that the actual instruction is done a t such a
speed as to make a visitor doubt its effectiveness. Schools have no
corporate life, indeed, such activities as are encouraged " out of school
hours " in this country would be excluded in France because of the
almost full-time absence of most of the Staff. The lack of opportunity
for self-exprcssion is rendered virtually inevitable by this system. Yet,
in fairness, it must bc added that Mr. Hanson noticed the curious
paradox that French boys are able to talk intelligently and display a
greater maturity than most English boys of comparable ages.
Thus, while a certain inflexibility constitutes a major defect in the
French system, nevertheless its breadth and scope renders it in many
ways superior to its English counterpart.
In answer to a cluestion, Mr. Hanson said he felt the need for
punishment (if thcre evcr is a need for something which is fundamentall\,
anachronistic) is ncgligible, because misbehaviour just is not allowed.
Resides, the speed of the lessons provides a somc\vhat baffling
competition to potential recalcitrant schoolboys.
The informal manner in ~ ~ ~ h this
i c h wealth of information and
detail mas given, the liberal sprinkling of anecdotes and personal
experiences, made &Tr. Hanson's one of thc most enjoyable lectures of
rccent months.
1. A . E.

CRICKET
First E l ~ v e ~ t
A narrow defeat by one \viclcct in the opening match a t St. George's,
and a draw very much in our favour against ICingston Grammar School,
gave rise to an optimistic view of the First XI'S prospccts for the rest of
thc season. Unfortunately, inconsistent batting, particularly against
pacc bowling, has let thc side down against TVallington and TVhitgift
Middle School, so that we havc won bvo, lost three, and drawn one, of
I l ~ csis games played.
The Team has shown abundant enterprise, especially in the match
against CVandsworth, but there has not been the sound foundation of
solid defence, except in thc case of Pilte, \rho has batted consistently
well. Holgate is obviously a fervent disciple of Wilfred Pickles, as he
is much too keen to " have a go," for the r6lc of opening batsman.
Thompson played a goocl forceful innings aga~nstEpsom College, but
his \veakncss for turning straight balls to leg has madc him a frequent
victim of the 1.b.w. rule. Fry and ICohlbcck have madc useful scores
a t times, but again defensive wcaltncss has been their untloing. Constant practice in forward play is very necessary if fast bowling is to be
faced with any success. At present the weakness of playing baclc to
balls pitched well up to the batsman seems to be prevalent throughout
thc School.
The bowling, shared by Farmer, ICohlbecli and Phillips, for the
most part has bccn steady and accuratc, but greater use might have
been made of Fry, wllo hat1 a snccessful season last year. Farmer must
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altl~oughLewis bowled steadily a t onc end, Good, P m t t and Tillinghast
a t the other failed t o strike a length, and the total mounted rapidly.
After a n espcnsive first ovcr, Cook bowled some well-pitched leg-breaks
which baWed the batsmen, and Rose too kcpt the runs clo~vn. St.
George's finally won in the last over with s i s wickets in hand, their
captain having carried his bat for a delightful 71.
I n the Housc matches, Newsom's startcd favourites with a very
strong sidc, Halli~\~ell's
appcaring the most liliely team t o stand in their
way. A t the time of writing Newsom's have won both matches played,
though hardly with the ease espcctcd, and Halli\\~cll'sand Cobb's have
both won their only match played. I n each case thc bowling has been
bettcr than batting, and chancy hits have accounted for most of the
runs scored.

TENNIS CLUB
111 cvcry rcspcct this, the second season of the Tennis Club's
existence has been cstremely successful. The standard of play is
gcncrally high ; there are in the Club a good sistcen players who know
both what t o d o with the ball and are capable of doing it. Rlorcovcr,
there is much promising play among the younger members. Davis,
\Vithers and &lason in particular should, wit11 more espcricnce and
confidence, develop into good players. At the moment they arc rather
lacking in accuracy, particularly in scrving, Accuracy, rnthcr than a n
ability t o hit the ball hard, is one of the first essentials of Tcnnis ; i t is
thc accuratc player who wins.
We have this season so far playcrl three matches, all of ufhich \\-ere
\\.on by substantial margins. The first-an
informal one against thc
Comtnol~Room-was closer than the score (6-1) suggcsts ; several
sets mounted t o almost marathon scores. Thc second match against
Ueclienham was won with little difficulty. \Yc had a marlred allround superiority-all the more creditable because i t was the first time
four of the team had played on grass. I n the third we had another easy
victoty over Tiffins.
I n this match Thompson and \?'inter playcd good aggressive tennis
for a 0-1, 6-1 victory over Tiffins first pair \vho were by no means a
\veal< combination. Indeed, thcre is no serious wealtness in the teiun.
\\:inter ant1 Gardiner, if a little crratic, are both fine attacking players
wit11 a powerful first service. Their onc fault-and this has not been
much in cvidence this season-is a n inability t o realise t h a t there are
times when i t is absolutely essential t o play carefully. I t is usually
usclcss t o t r y t o hit a outright winner on a hard-won set point. Fry
is a natural ball player, and is particularly good a t the net. H e must,
however, curb a tendency t o run in t o the middlc of the net, and his
scrvice does not reach the standard of the rest of his play. Herbert
is also a steady playcr wit11 a long reach a t the net. Thompson and
White, playing with \\'inter and l'ry a s 1st and 2nd pair respectively,
have played their usual accurate tennis. Thompson a s a volleycr
now uses the wood much less frequently, while White still continucs t o
get the ball into court with a service t h a t is a s unorthodos a s i t is
sometimes effective.
The result of the matches were :-v. Comrnon Koom
Won 6-1
v. Becltcnham
\Von 9-0
v. Tiffins
Won 3-0
The \;I was comprised of :-D.
Thompson a n d \V. G. IVintcr ;
D..'1 \Vhitc (Capt.) and 1.' G. Fry ; N. S. Gardincr and R. Herbert.
D. 31. Cheatle and Horne played a s third pair in the first match.
During this term Mr. Cobb very generously presentcd a Cup for a n
Inter-House Tennis Co~npctition. Appropriately enough, the first
winners were Cobb's, who beat Halliwell's 4-2 in the final.
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The entry for the tournament this year was a record one, and there
should be some good matches in the later stagcs.
The future of the Tennis Club is, I think, ensured. \Ve oujiht-and
intlccd cml-maintain
the reputation ~vllichwe have cstablishcd this
season. Ftnally the Tcnnis Club once again owes a vcty rlcep debt of
gratitude t o 3Ir. Cobb and Mr. liobinson ior thcir assistance and
encouragement.
D. P. IV.

ATHLETICS
The School Sports, Thursday, 27th May
E ~ ~ t h u s i a s tfor
n qualifying \\-as a s ltccn a s cvcr this year, and the
points gained by Houses in this way were :Newsom's, 457 ; Cobb's, 427 ; Halli\\~cll's,41s ; hlilton's, 406 ;
ant1 Gibb's, 3S2.
Sports Day itself dcvcloped into a hot competition between
Xc\vsom's and Halli~vcll's,thc formcr fightinf dcspcriltelv t o maintain
thcir lead and the latter lvctrlting equally hard t o ~ilalceup their deficit.
I t wils not until th(: I<olay I<c~ccsbcgan t h a t Halli\vell's gut in f r o ~ ~ t ,
I)ut by the cntl thcir victory \\-as completely decisive, the final points
being :Halli\vcll's, 504 ; Kcwsom's, .526; ; Cobb's, JOS ;
3Iiltons, 466 ; Gibb's, 123:.
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Wimbledon District School Sports, Friday, 4th June
:\Itcr n vcly close struggle ~ v i t hW i m b l e d o ~Technical
~
School, ~ v c
shared the Senior trophy and rctaincd thc Junior trophy by a comfortable margin. In track events Simpson (100). Riarles (220), ICnowles
(440) and \\.ells (SSO) of the Seniors, and Wolltenberg (220) and Tralls
(440) of t l ~ cJuniors \\.el-e winners, but our only field cvcnt winner was
hIacDon;~ltlin the Senior High Jump, \vhile our failure to compete in
thc Hurdlcs is a urealtness wl~ichmust be remedied. The above boys,
together with Law (220 Junior) and l'o\vell-Evans (440 Junior) have
been selected to reprcscnt \Vimbledon District a t the Surrey School
Sports on 26th Junc.
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The Surrey Grammar Schools' Athletic Meeting
The standard of the competition a t Imber Court on Monday, 14th
June, was higher than ever ; seven records being broken and one
equalletl. I t is not surprising, therefore, t h a t our hopcs were not
fulfilletl, the School finishing eight out of seventeen in thc Scnior Competition and seventh in the Junior. TVe congratulate the Colt Relay
Tcain, consisting of D. A. Mr.RIarlcs, i\. .:C C;. La\\,,T. C.; \Vollienberg
and A . G. Simpson, on gaining ;L very good second place, tuiid -4. G .
Simpson again for being sccontl In the Colt Long J u m p . Other
individual placings were :13. 13. h a t m v e r s 4th in the Open Mile, N. J . 3Iacdonald 4th in the
Opcn High Jump, 11. U. Holgatc 6th in the Open Long Jnnrp, 31. J .
Uirltett 6th in the Colt High Jump and C;. H. Tralls 6th in the Colt
Quarter-Nile.

THE 19th WIMBLEDON SCOUT GROUP
A rccortl o i a new kind llas been made in the troop-eight Scouts,
1-111itc; ~ l ~ afrom
r t the I'at1.01 Lcntlers who already havc p;rssctl the First
Class 13atlgc, 11al:c attcmptcd tllc l'il'st Class Test Journey \vithin the
I;ist hvo mo~iths. Thc s~lccessfulcal~tlitlatesso far arc 1'. L. H;lrtling,
ancl Scouts Dick, Langton, Napicr, Salter and \Vise. As no st of t1lc:sc
IIR\:C i ~ l ~ i l oconil)letcd
st
the o t l ~ c rsections o f the tc'st, the term \\-ill cntl
\\-it11the I~ighcstnumbrr o f First Class Scouts tho 19th 11;~shad a t any
onc time. Scnior Scouts 3I;icDonaltl ant1 Simpson lla\,c successinlly
1);1sse(1the new \'cnturcr 13atlge for the o\.cr 1.5's. l'roficicncy Badges
have bccn jiaincd a s follo\vs :;\thletes .. . Langton, Harding.
i
t I . . ('asselton, Sapicr, C l i r i s t m ; ~Lnngton.
~,
1 )l:sig~icr . . . 1,angton.
S\vimmcrs
Langton and (;rintlrocl and ;\l;lcL)o~ii~ltl
((~vcr
15 tests).
(k11il)crs ... Harding, Napicr, tiopltins, Cassclton.
I'liil:~tc!lists Hood-l'hillips, TVisc.
.4. Hopliins bccomes thc I'atrol 1,cadcr of t11c ncjvly forn~ctlI3aglt:
s , Iioltl thc Si1vr.t.
I1;rtrol, wit11 Dick a s his secontl. The S r ; ~ ~ u l l \\-I111
l,lc(l;~lfor tlic term's ~omoctition.\vill have ;I 1i;lrtl firllt to r c t ; ~ i ~it:i
from tlle vcry activc I<ingJishers.
Rlcssrs. Atltin, Cholmondeley and Newman hclpcd on organising
the field clay, with Seniors Macdonalcl and Si~npsona s vcry mobilc
umpires. I t was a new and csacting form c-~fcycle and cross-country
trail, covering some 25 miles and 50 questions. The Scagulls ant1
\\:oodpcckers finished the coursc more or lcss evenly, hut the Curlc:\vs
; ~ n dI<ingfishcrs Inst t l ~ c m ~ e l ven~ sroute, failctl to find thc umpire a t
tllc beginning of the sccond stage and cvcntually turned tlic day into
;in indepenclcnt picnic.
I n the Local .Association Inter-GI-oup Sports, the undcr 15's canic
third with some good work by Hopkins (MO), Rcartl (100). \Vise (SSO),
Christnias (High Jump), Hopkins (1,oiig Jump), I.,angton (220).
The Seniors came first in spite of a last minutc decision o n the part of
tllc Committee t o disclualify Ashley and Thomas as o\:er age. They
arc, of course, quite properly Senior scouts according t o I'.O.R.
Successes included Simpson (220, 100, Long J u n ~ p ) Law
,
(220, 410),
tirindrotl (Xlile, Cricket Hall), RIacDoiialtl (High Jump, Long J ~ ~ l n p ,
440, Cricltet Ball). The 19th will contribi~tcstrong teams \\.Ilcn loc;tl
scouts compete in the Wimbledon and Merton Youth Athletic Contest.
On May 1st and 2nd, we were pleasctl t o entertain t'he two-day
Conference of Surrey Scouters and in p ; ~ r t i c ~ ~ l to
; l rwelcome
,
the 'Deputy
Chicf Scout, Sir l'ercy Everett, t o the School. I t \\.as a 1i:tppy rcminder
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of the International Week-cnd Iially of 1944, when scouting personalities
of many countries came t o Raynes Park. In August, Tiger is acting
a s representative of the Scout International Bureau a t the World
International Youth Conference.
Soon after his return from America, Jerks called together the
Senior scouts, and has since helped in his able way with the evening
meeting of the Troop. T o have him in camp with us, if only for a few
days, will be grand. The summer camp \\'ill talre place on the Devon
Coast, a feu, miles west of Lyme Regis, from the end of term t o 10th
August. Last year's method of depending on the patrol system will
be intensified, and the general organisation and control will largely be
in the hands of Senior scouts.
Seniors Thomas and MacDonald have heen selected t o join a n
Alpine Climbing Expedition in August, with espenses met from Group
Funds.

The Scout Fete and Garden Party
I t may have been Derby Day, there may have been a Forty l'ears
of Scouting Demonstration on Wimbledon Common, there may have
been a Sanger's Circus in the neighbouring village. B u t Charles TVrinch
was a t Raynes Park, and even the weather became fine for 12 hours.
Mr. Wrinch was given a n undoubted welcome a t the opening ceremony,
and i t \\,as a clear tribute to him t h a t a large crowd attended, and not
for one moment during his stay was he able t o break from happy
recollections with boys and parents. I n his opening speech he recalled
the part t h a t the 19th Scout Group had played in the life of a growing
school, and particularly during the war years. H e emphasised the
importance of co-operation in all spheres of activity, and added t h a t
since Iris departure he could see so very clearly t h a t Raynes Park was
luclcy in its parents and wise in its use of them. Scouting here had set
the example in this direction. H e apologised for holding our attention
a t the very moment when the Derby was being run and in so doing,
dare we add, revealed a n unsnspectecl knowledge of racing and its
terminology. The Chairman of the Governors voiced the thoughts
of all in expressing pleasure a t Mr. Wiinch's presence, ancl our thanks
for his service in supporting the Garden P a r t y in so happy a u-ay.
The programme contained some variations, and new items in the
Fun l'air, a (lancing display by pupils of Miss Strickland and a demonstmtion of scouting activity by the Troop. Miss M'lritman and her
team of l ~ t ~ rworking
tl
mothers provided a n escellcnt tea service. Patrols
of s c o ~ i parents
t
converted the gymnasium into a bazaar of stalls selling
almost everything, from balloons t o bicycles, from perambulators t o
coffin handles. Mr. Collins was again the Director of Ceremonies, ant1
a hard working universal provider. Mr. Elliott and his assistants
I~ecamequietly efficient bankers, and took great care of the proceeds
when visitors failed t o have further control. In the evening there was
a delightful concert of choral and solo pieces by thc School Choir ancl
assisted by Messrs. Cholmondeley, Loveday and \'yse. The evening
closed with a more intimate beetle drive arranged by Mrs. Collins. At
the prizz distribution Miss Penny performed, anel assisted by Mr. Loved a y gave away a bicycle, a n electric iron, several parcels of groceries
and boxes of eggs, a n electric alarm clock and tea maker, and the usual
f6te cake presented by Mrs. Burton. As last year, the event \\.as a
joint event in order t o supplement the General School I'und aswell a s
Scout 1:untls. Undouhtctlly, the main burden ant1 enthusiasm was
that of the Group, and it remains essentially the scoot fete o f earlier
years.
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A REUNION DINNER
For us ~ v h ohave ltnoxvn Raynes Park only throughout the ycars o i
the War, a s well as for those who have been with the School sincc its
inception and infancy, .\pril IGth, 1948, was a n occasion of grrat
significancc. Lt was called " A Rcunion Dinner of thc Old I-ioys'
Society " : b u t i t was more than this. I t was a sign and a testamcnt
t h a t the work startcd in Scptembcr, 1035, by Mr. Garrctt and s i r
assistant masters has come to fruition.
The Dinner was more than a social gathcring of Old Roys. I t was
a rite in honour of a School ~vhichwe felt llad grown to carly maturity,
xvithout long tradition, but with genuinc character and purpose, forinctl
by the personalities and industry of thosc who bcgan thc \vorlt of
teaching ancl learning, and of those xvho carried i t on.
Among thosc present mas Mr. Garrctt, thc founding lieadinastcr ;
Mr. Wrinch, his successor ; Mr. Porter, the present hcadmastcr ;
Councillor Billingham, the Chairman of thc Governors ; hlr. Ihsil
Wright and Mr. Hood-Phillips, both most rcspectcd friends of tlic
School. Also Mr. Halli~vell,Mr. Cobh ant1 hlr. Kewsclrn, who \\.err
founding house-masters ; and Mr. Oates who was a n~cnlhcrof tlie
original staff.
\ m e n the tiinc came for talking, Mr. Garrett rosc to proposc t h r
toast to The School, ancl Mr. Porter, thc hcadmastcr, rcplictl. Tlir
health of The Guests was proposed by Charles Honelter, ant1 3Ir. Wrinch
replied on their bchalf. " Abscnt Friends " was proposed by I<cnncth
Mason, and the toast t o thc Society by 1Ir. Newsom. Bcrnard Mcadc
replied for the Socicty.
Throughout the evening the quality of fccling and eloqiicnce in all
tlie speeches was such as to make the listener fecl t h a t hcrc must he a
School of remarkable worth, and most e,nrc::ious spirit, cap;~blc of
evoking these tributes to its positivc valuc ant1 vital character, thc
experience of which was attested by all who spolie.
The specchcs, lio~vevcr,did not end where thc printcd pro,orainmc
demanded. One by onc, Mr. Halliwvell, hIr. Oates and Mr. Cobb nrcrc:
compelled to their feet ; the general atmosphere demanded t h a t thc
cycle of reminiscence and tribute to old friends should ncvcr ccasc, but
already thc servitors wcrc nodding around the malls, and whcn tlie
company finally rose from the tnhlc after I 1 o'clock, no-onc but felt that
the time had been only too short in \vhich we were allo~vctlsharc thc
memories of so much.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER
Cambridge,
J ~ r n e ,194%
THE EDITOR,
Dear Sir,
I hope you will accept m y sinccre apologies for not sending you a
letter from Cambridge in time for last term's Sfitrv. R u t I read with
some self-satisfaction t h a t our darker hued brctllrcn also suffered from
t h e " 1'11 d o i t to-morrow," and only just managed to scrape in a t thc
end.
I suppose i t would be seemingly fit to give you, Sir, a short summary
of ~ v l i a thas happened in Cambndge during the last year.
Our members were exceedingly low, and a s a consequencc we very
seldom met. I t is with sympathy for Clifforcl Salter t h a t I tell you
t h a t he has been the only one xvhosc position in town was statlc. I n
bed in hospital with a mauled arid broken thigh, he has endured the
pain and discon~fort heroically. We n*elcome him back for the
Michaelmas term and ~vislihim luck in his career of Medicine.
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Ronnie l:on\rard, when last I saw hiin, was busy working a t Selwyn
-a
most comfortable college, having Newnham a t its back door.
Ronnie, i t appears, can only be seen for very short periods, as he always
has to be dashing off t o one thing or another.
Gordon Stark and Courtenay Liddle are sharing Christ's College,
thc former reading Medicine and the latter Maths. Both, I belicve,
are working hard.
B u t d o not let me convincc you t h a t life in Cambridge is all toil
a n d sweat. The host of University and College Societies still flourish,
and daily the ncws is spread of somebody trying to form a fresh society.
The Union has its usual weekly debate with the usual restilt-the blues
are triumphant.
The Granta, more god-like than the Egyptian Isis, has not cncouraged over-zealous suitors t o cool themselves in her silvery arihs.
Howcvcr, her serenity and poise attracted hundreds to listen to thc
hladrigals on the Backs behind King's. Further down the river the
strong and virile among us, in groups of eight, temper their energies
in the May Bumps.
And during this last term, Sir, we have celebrated the Quincentenary of both Queen's and Christ's Colleges, visits being paid to
the town and respective colleges by H.hl. Queen Elizabeth and Field
hlatshal Smuts. Ritual and ceremony werc also displayed a t the
inauguration of F./i\.I. Smuts a s Chancellor of t h c University and thc
awarding of honorary degrees to Mr. Winston Churchill and Sir Stafford
Cripps.
I leave behind those enjoying the cliinas of the undergraduates'
academic year-the
May Ball with breakfast in Grantchestcr-to join
you in the homeliness of Rayes Park.
Yours sincerely.
TE;MSII<.
P.S.-The Mays and Tripos examinations should not be iguored for
they did taltc place last term as most of ns only too \\+elldid realise.-T.
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